**Guise Public School**

"Educating and caring for the whole child"

Eucalyptus Dr, Macquarie Fields
Ph: 9605 4391
Fax: 9829 5975
Email: guise-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

---

**TERM 2 WEEK 4 2013**

"Children must be taught how to think, not what to think." — Margaret Mead

---

**PRINCIPAL'S REPORT**

**Warm up for winter**

I hope your children have been enjoying the new weekly additions to the canteen menu!! Some hearty warm food has been added as a weekly special to complement the food already available at the canteen.

We would love some healthy recipe ideas to serve the children that your family enjoy. Let the office or the canteen know of any ideas you may have or anything you’d be happy to help cook.

Next week ‘Spaghetti Bolognaise’ will be available!!

A huge thanks to Mel who cooks and works tirelessly in the canteen to supply lunches and snacks to your children and thanks also to those parents who have put their hand up to help out in the canteen. An expression of interest is on the next page of the newsletter for any other parents who are interested in joining the team.

**Guise gets ready to disco**

The P&C will be holding the ‘Guise Disco Ball’ on Friday 7th June. Pizza lunch packs will be available for the day as well. Children are invited to wear multi clothes on the day and to bring their dancing shoes!!

A separate note has also gone home today with the details and pizza order form. We hope every child will be able to join us for a day of fun!!

**Guise girls do us proud**

Congratulations to Hope F and Vesna M! On Monday both girls represented our Zone in the Fields Senior Girls Touch Football team at Elizabeth Macarthur High School. Both girls demonstrated determination and great sportsmanship doing our school proud. Well done girls!!

**Respectful Relationships Reminder**

As outlined last week children in Years 5 & 6 have been participating in a great program run by the YWCA called ‘Respectful Relationships’. The aim of the program is a primary prevention strategy that seeks to reduce sexual assault and domestic and family violence through education, and how these outcomes can best be achieved by a whole of community approach.

We are inviting all parents to an information session to support this program at home (for children of all grades). The information sessions are on Wednesday 5th June 9.15am or Tuesday 11th June 1.30pm.

Morning/Afternoon tea will be supplied and there will be a lucky door prize at each session!

If you are able to attend please fill in the RSVP on the back page of the newsletter.

Have a great week!!

_Debby Meredith_
CANTENE PRICELIST - FROM 27.5.13

Hot Food
- Chicken Chippees - 6 for $3.00
- Hot Dogs - $3.00
- Hot Dogs with Cheese - $3.50
- Junior Pies - $2.50
- Junior Sausage Rolls - $2.50

Drinks
- Poppers - $1.50
- Big M choc/straw - $2.50
- Water - $1.20

Sandwiches made to order

Snacks
- Chips - $1.20 - $1.50
- Jelly Cups - $1.00

Ice Blocks
- Zooper Doopers - $0.80
- Fruit Cups - $1.00
- Water Ice Blocks - $1.00

Special!
Next Week Only!!

Spaghetti Bolognaise
$3.00

The canteen will be open Monday - Friday this week.
Volunteers needed!!

Canteen volunteer expression of interest - Please return to the office
I am interested in becoming a canteen volunteer.

Name: ____________________________ Contact Number: ________________

I am available (please circle)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Once a week</td>
<td>Once every two weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectful Relationships RSVP

I would like to attend a Respectful Relationships Parent Information Session.

Name: ____________________________ Contact Number: ____________________________

Child’s Name: __________________ Class: _______

I would like to attend (please circle)

Wednesday 5th June 9.15am or Tuesday 11th June 1.30pm